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a Communication ,- from :a< We*k £ointcadet, calling attention to tito. disgrace¬ful atftte of affaira which exista nt* theMilitary Academy: Acco>diug\ to" thefacts therein Bet forth; this Bohoo), on cothe pride of the nation and the. , nurseryof. a corps of as gallant gentlemen aaover wore uniform, has degenerated intosomething verj mncV likern mob. Dis¬cipline is relaxed, prestige-is gone, thestandard of porBonnl honor .is lowered,nnd;the iostitntion eeerae so thoroughlydemoralized that its restoration io thoold statua appears well nigh impossible.The Secretary bf- War has ' recognisedthese disagreeable truths by removingthe proBont Superintendent,,: GeneralPitcher, and also one or more of the pro¬fessors.-- .. .-
'

.: * '

t.- «. » ,-.-
A writer in ¡the Trinity (Texas) Jour¬nal relates that in 1850 a party of minersin tho mountains of El Dorado, pro¬specting in an isolated placo, where theyWere»without fresh meats; pud vegetablefood, .wore afflicted with scurvy. Six olthe worst cases wéreï .plan ted in the earth

np to their necke,'and' left alone overnight with a. ohew of tobneco.apiece.Toe result of thia attempt at earth curemight have been happy, but for the factthat iq the night coyotes came along nnd
ato off all tho six hoads.
A Gnowii THOM A CoLÓnÉp AfAN.-Geo. T. Downing, the colored oyatermarand ex-oongreesionol caterer, hos writtor

a pplitioaUotter against the "Republicans,\tniph efta sion tho New York Heraldcalls a ''Bivalvular Boonierang."'Downin g é'ays that'ho seos on all bides disori
minations on nooonnt of eolor made bjthe Republican party, "which are odious
unfair, ungènorods, depressing, nm
which show a lack of. respect: for the colpredman.;' ; u ...

;. HOMICIDE.-A special despatch to th«Savannah,tfeics, from Albany, Ga., Ma;10,' states 'that "Robert Zacharias «vashot"and killéd to-day by* man name«
Clark, his former? partner.'* -The de
ceaaad.was aged twenty-three years. Ii
was tho eldest son of Mr. E. Zachariasforrherly a merchant In this city, bndow a resident1 of Savannah; Thè-youniman' was. returning to his, home frosTexae wben he was murdered.*
lo wj'ri '»¿ii . - [Charleston lYeics.

Jewell is to be counted in as Govern o
of'Connecticut, tho Legislativo Smell inCommittee hating reported that he wacleated. Thia is tko first instancedpolitical history of the election of a oar,didate by means of affidavits. .Tho Badcala having established the precedenall futuro contests jin < Connecticut witurn, not npon the. number, of vott
polled, bat upon,'the number of affidavit
ß ar ty cnn buy in tho market.
©Tho'bear" known'-ns the clnb-foowhich hnsbeen for year» the terror <thé Tejoh mountains in California, aníbr wïïéîi a xéiTsitS' cf SÎ.Ô0O hah beeBtanding for some time, waa found desin the Tejón '

mountains, and all india
tiona uno that it is tho samo bear whic
so fearfully mangled Searles a few weelsince. Nino' deaths aro attributed )thia bear. Only-last year two brothe

. fell victims to his ieropity.
The extent. of the demoralizaticwhich prevails in the North; and "whic

affects all ita society, may be judged fro
the account -recently published ia tlNew York Tribune ot the abduction, of
fashionable young lady and, her confln
mont in a baguio of tho city. An oi
rogo far. loss outrageous, had it happenin the. South, would have occasionedKn Klux bill.
Gov. Palmer has called an extra s<

sion of tho: Legislature of Illiuois,order that the membera may settle tï\ unfinished business.. The "Bings" quirelied over tho plunder during tho re*.lar cession, and adjourned without paing many items of the appropriation bThis would blook the; wheels oí govoi
ment, and henos the action-of Govert

"Palmer. .
* -.

A French officer-'recently got af
Baron Charles M. Rothschild, at Frai
fort, for 4,000,000 francs.. The mor
not being forthcoming, tho bold soldthohght to bring thó Baron down
blowing np tho boase, but the Bal
didn't hflppeu to he present, tho offi
"cdnldn't make the -old thing wor
and only a couple of brokers were inj ur
A marj died at St.'Lduis recently, <

in h}8 willi'after a'tátlog: that he "ne
forgot .a favor,'; left'-$1,(100 ..to an ¿itvidual who,, tejí 'yéars; before, ran aiwitfrjhis wife. ,'.;,

il ' facrea^of stoo;k\
PAID-UP CAPITAL 8Í9O.OOO.'OFFICERS: ?"

JOHN P. PAtMEB, rresideht.'-"1 A. G.'BRENIZER, Cashier.
O. N. O. BUTT, Assistant Cashier.
TUE degrco of suqcdBS that has attei

.the "operations of this Bank si netestablishment in February last, and tb<sire on' the part of the Directors to havo t
eiated with them moro of their oon
friends, has induced tin ra to add $50,000.'? the capilaJ. Shares £100 00 each.
Faymsots may be made at any timoprithe lek of Jub/, entitling tho .holder ol

stock to itsjaro rata share of profits ea" during the time the money is io possédaitho Bank; or if on th* lat July, to. its prcMon of all dividends made thereaftereither event, the new stock will partieequallywith tho old in the surplus fnrid.
Applications for stock may be made poally,*or by letter, to tho offlcor's-'of Itjfe Bi
Bunking TIouso opposite tho ColnHotel. ' .,'
"DntECTons.-John B. Palmor, J. Eli GF. W. McMaster, lt. D. Scnn, (of lt. D. S<Son,) G. W. Bc arden, (of Copeland <t BearB. L. Bryan,- (ol Bryan Av McCartor.) \Swaffifld. (of B<& W. C. 8wafflohU Ma

' 8eégers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine.' It is punwarranted to be so._Mare

-1,00.0 Poonda Tallow,
FOB salo by ." .POPE A FRANKI" April. 30 '. '-" . ?."

~

.'.
. Rio Coffee.

pr rv BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo ]Oil dealers by; EDWARD HC
A fresh supply of Bremon Lager aitOOR'S.

Speolal KTotioOB.
.

CONSUMPTION;Iî£ dtJRE AND ITS PREVENTIVE,BY J.H. SOHENCK, M. 0.

MANY a human being has passed away,for whoso death there was no other rea¬son than Ihù neglect bf kuown and indisput¬ably proven meauB of cure. Those near anddear to family aud friends aro sleeping thodceamlcBS elumberinto which, had they calm¬ly adopted
Dit. JOSEPH II. SCHENCIt'S
SIMPLE THEAAMENT,And availed them H ol vea of his, wonderful effi¬cacious medicines, they would net havt.- fallen.Dr. Schanck has, iii his own case, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remains, thatvitality, by his medicines and his directionsfor; their usc, is quickened into healthfulvigor.In thiB statement there is nothing presump¬tuous. To the faith of the invalid IB made norepresentation that is not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and visible worksThe theory of the euro by Dr. Schcnck'a me¬dicine ia as Himplo aa it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requirea no argument. It is self-as¬suring, sell-convincing.Tho Boawood Tonic and Mandrake Pills arothe first two weapons with whiih the oitadelof the malady is assailed. Two-thirds" of thocaaes of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered liver. With thiacondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize"with tho stomach. Thoy respond to the mor¬bific aotion of tho liver.- Hore, then, comostho culminating result, and tho setting in,with ali its distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Mandrake Pills aro composed of one ofnature's noblest gifts-the Podophillum Pel-tatum. They possess all the .blood-search¬ing, alterativo properties of calomel; but, unUko calomel, they
»LEAVE NP STING BEHIND."Tho work of euro is now beginning. TheVitiated and mucous deposits in the bowels

a nd in tho alimentary canal are cjoded. Theliver, liko a clock, ia wound up.. It arousesfrom its torpidity. Tho stomach acts respon¬sively, and tho patient. begins to feel that heis getting, at last,
A SUPPLY OP GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thePille, permeates and assimilates with the food.Ohybncatioh is now progressing without itsprevious torturos.. .Digestían: becomes pain¬less, and the cure is seen, to bo at hand.There is no moro flatulence; no exacerbationof the stomach. An appetite seta in.Now comoa the Kreateal Blood Purifier everyet given by an indulgont father to sufferingman. Schenck'a Fnlmonic Syrup comes in toperform its functions and to hasten and complot« the cure. It enters- at once upon itiwork, i Katurp cannot be cheated. It collectsapel ripens tho impaired and diseased portionsof tho lungs.".'!s tKe"?e32i:of gatherings, itprepares thom for oxpooto.ratiou, and lorin a

very short time, the malady ie vanquished,the rotten throne that it'oochpiedis renovatedand made new( and tho patient, in all the dig¬nity of regained .vigor, steps forth to' enjoythe manhood or tho womanhood that was
GIVEN UP AS LOST.

The second thing is, the patients must stayin a warm room until they get well; it is al¬most Impossible to prevent taking cold whenthe lungs are diseased, but it must bo pre¬vented, or a caro cannot bo effected. Freshair apd riding out, especially in this sectionof the country in the fall and winter eoason.
are all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat course loso their patients, if their langsare badly diseased, und yet, because they arein the house, they must not sit down quiet;they must walk about the room as much and
as fast a 8 tho strength will boar, to get up agood circulation' of blood. Tho patientsmust keep in good spirits-bo determined toget well. This has a groat deal to do with theappetite, and le the great point to gain.To despair of cure aftereuch ovidonce of itspossibility in the worst cases, and moral cer¬tainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Bobenok'apersonal statement to the Faculty of his own
oure .vas in these modest words:"Many years ago I waa in the last stages ofconsumption; confined to my bed, and at onotime my physicians thought that I could notHve a week; then. Uko a drowning man catch¬ing at straws, I heard of and obtained thopreparations which I now offer to the public,aoq they made a perfect'cure of me. Itseemed to me that'I could feel them penetratemy wuolo system. Thoy soon ripened thematter in my laugs, and I would spit up morethan a pintor offensive'yellow matter everymorning fur a long timo.
"As'soon as that began to subside, mycongh, fever, pain and night sweats all beganto leave mov and my appetite became so greatthat it was with difficulty that I could keepfrom eating too mach. I soon pained mystrength, and have grown in fluen eversince.
"I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"added the Doctor, "then looking like a mereskeleton; my weight was only ninety-sevenpounds; my -present weight is two hundredaud twenty-five [325]: pounds, and for years Ihave enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Schenck has die cont in nod bis profes-.signal visits to NswYork and Boston. Ue orhie son, Dr. J. H. Sóbe'ncW,Tr., still continueto Bee patients-at-their offico, No. 15 North'Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturdayfrom 9 A, il. to 3 P.. M. Those who wish athorough examination with tho Bespirometorwill be charged $3. The Bespiromeier de¬clares tho exact condition of the lungs, andpatients can readily loam whether they atecurable or not.
The directions for taking the medicinea are-adapted to tho intelligence even of a child.Follow thoso directions, and kind nature willdo tho reet, excepting that in some cases thoMandrake Pills aro to be taken in increaseddoses; tho throe rpedjoinos need no other ac¬

companiments than tba .tropic instructions.that accompany them: First oroato appetiteOf returning health hunger is tho moBt wei
come symptom. When .it comes, as it will
come, let tho- deBpahiogat once bo of goodcheer. Good blood at once follows, the congbloosens, the night sweat is abatod. In ashort time both of these morbid symptomsare gone forever.

Dr. Scheuok's medicines aro constantly keptin tous ot thousands of families. As a laxaUve or purgativo,-tho Mandrake Pills aro astandard preparation: whllo tho PulmonioSyrup, aa a curer of coughs and colds, may beregarded as a prophylacteric against con
sumption in any of its forms.Price of tho Fnlmonic Svrnp and SeaweedTonic, f 1.50 a bottlo, or (7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pille, 25 cents a box. For sale byall druggists and dealers.

JOHN F. HENRY,8 Ollego Place, New York, Wholes al o Agon t.Nov 19 fly

IT^OR BALE-75 feot ot good Shelving, and"

-1 floe Counters, 18 feet long. Apply toMay 5 >V. C. SWAFFIELD.
Tho coolest Lager in tlie city can be hod aPOLLOCK'S.

POISONOUS .JIEUIClXES,-TLe theorythat tho virus of disease eau (be safely coun¬
teracted by dosey of. poison, is false and dan¬
gerous* Within tho last twenty-five years,not UPS than aeccre of .virulent poise us have
been added to tho repository ot thc medical
profession. They are given in small doses,
otherwise they would destroy life immediately;but even in minute quantities, they produce,ultimately, very disastrous effects. It is un¬
wise and uuphiloeophical to employ, as reme¬dies, powerful and insidious drugs, which; in
subjugating one- disease, sow the seeds of
another still moro unmanageable. None, of
theec terrible medicaments operates with as
much directness and. certainty upon tho
causes of diseaeo as HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTEUS, a tonic and corrective, TrfiA-OÚÍ n single de'etcrtous ingredient in its compo¬sition. Arsenic and quinta aro given for in¬termittents; bromide of potassium for nerv¬ous disorders: strychnine and prussic acid forgonoral debility;^ mercury, in various forms,for- liver complaint; preparations of chloro¬form and opium for sleeplessness; and yetthese deadly drugs do not compare, as spe¬cifics for tho disease** above enumerated, withthat wholesome vegetable invigorant andalterative, while they are ali so pernicious thatit is astonishing any ph} stcian should tako theresponsibility of.piebcribingthera. Lot inva¬lids, for their own sakes, try tho Bitters be¬fore they resort to tho poisons. Tho relierthey will experience from a couree of theharmless specific, will render a recourse to thounsasfo preparations referred to, quito un¬necessary.

.May 3 +0

A\'OID O.UACKS.-A victim of early in¬discretion, causing nervous debility, pro-inaturo decay, Ac.-, having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, has a simplo means ofBolf-cure, which lie will scud free to his fellow-Buffercrs. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 NasBauatreot. Now York. Dec 23 tGmo

COTTON SEED OIL, CAKE can ho hadat all times, and in anv quantity, ofJan21_ E. 'HOPE.
STOCKS, BONOS amt COUPONS boughtaudaoldby D. GAMURILL. Broker.Nov 23 Gmo_
OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATEDCURRENCY bought and Bold bvNov.23 Gmo_D. OAMhBILL. Broker.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Oococnlus Indicus FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED DEFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Aleo, in glaass, pints andquarts. For salelow._E. HOPE.

Seegens' Beer ie Fore.
T"T don't contain Copperas, Salt. Lime orJL Alum. Marob ll

GEORGE TUPPER,BBOKEB, BEAL ESTATE AND INSUR¬ANCE AGENT. Office over W. O. Fisher'sDrug Store, opposito Columbia Hotel, Mainitrect, Columbia, 8. O._ May 2

Another Novelty
AT

POR TER & STEELE'S.

^^^E show to-day, together wiih the choice
lino of DBY GOODS mentioned in onr last
advertisement, tho

PATENT UPRIGHT BUREAU TRUNK,
The only Trunks of this kind in the city.
Come and soe them before they are sold.

No onABOB ron BUOWI.IO.
April14_ POBTEB A STEELE.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons holding demands against theEstate or WM. M. BECKHAM, de¬ceased, are required to present them, dulyattested, to .my attorney in Colombia, W. S.Monteith. Esq. A.H.WOLFE,April 23 s6_Qualified Administrator.

Private Boarding.
MBS. 8. J. WYATT informs her friendsand the public in general, that she baaopened a PRIVATE HOARDING HOU8E, onPlain street, near Bull. Tho house is largeand airy, abu guests may expect tho comfortsof a borne._May 2

J)R. D. L. BOOZER
«KEggBw WOULD respectfully inform{TOmgga^ his patron« and tho public RC-

nerally^that be has moved intohis new office, over Duffie A Chapman's-Book¬store, Opposite tho Columbia Hotel, where hein prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind his pro¬fession demaudb. Terms accommodating.March 8_
Pickled Meats, &c.

THIS DAY BECEIVED:
FULTON MABKKT HOUND?,Fulton Market BEEF,Pig Perk,

Davis' Diamond Ham«.Ferrie'Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beef Tongue-,Smoked Beef.
Something new every dav. to trv and phaseour patrons._PEP. KYM MEfts.

Malt Corn Whiskey, '

WARRANTED two vtaraold, at

For Sale,
3/3/\r.ACRESof LAND in Barnwell,,DUU on tho Edisto.
750 ACHES in Kershaw-in loin to suit.Saw Mill and 2 OOO acres of Land iii vexing-ton, on North Edisto, t7,C00.2,500 acres Wateree Bottom Land, Î2 pr acre
2,500 acres creek bottom and pino Land, at'>2 per acre. 1 Hou*o iii this city, tö.OOO.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thedty-18 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attornev at Law and Real EMate Agent.Jh^25_" _ _IV'STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & co.jGrocers and Commission Merchants,

CHA IiLOTTE. N. C.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groccriiagenerally. Orders filled carefully a nd prompt¬ly. ; ':.;/?_Fe|r 7 lyr_
COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CERTI¬

FICATES bought bv
Feb ß D. OAMBKII.L, Broker.
Imported and Doroestio Cigars at POLLOCK S

Natural Frozen Ice.
AS the bummer BCHHOD in now approaching,I wiall to inform my old customers, and"the nubile in general, that having secured agood crop of natural frozen lake ICE, thiswinter, we aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, as low as any that can bc procuredhero, that is, from one to one and a half coutsper -pound, according to quantity, and havebeen selling at that price since the 1st otJanuary. J. Jj. BATEMAN, Ag't,M'rch 16 2mi>_Columbia Ice DOURO.

New Books.
CHIPS FROM A OERMAN WORKSHOP.By Max Muller.
Ghardia, or Adventures in tho Desert o:Sahara. By G. Napbegyi, M. D., A. M. $1.75Motherless, or a Parisian Family. By author of John Halifax, fl 50.TUo-Silent Partner. "By author Gates Ajar.Tho Franco-Prussian Wat". By Landon,with 18 portraits and ll maps. 11.75.Tho Empty Heart; a Novel. Bv MarlonHarland. $1.50.
Climates for Invalids. Ac. $1.25.
Gin Vc Baby; his Birth and Misfortunes; aSatire. $1.2?>.
.Tho Sisters of Orleans; a Tale of Race andSocial Conflict. Also, a number of newnovcls niid other publications, tuet receivedat BRYAN A McCARTEll'BApril 2 » Bookstore.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Torter and ScotchAle. Why? iThey know it is unadultcr-atod. ._March ll

White's Gardening for the South,"jgY Hie lato Wm. A. Whito, of Athene, Ga.
HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1.50.Tho Phosphate Rocks of Sonth Carolina,their Historv and Developments-ColoredPlates. $1.25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, bv LvmauBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures onBroaching, lt. L. Dábnéy, D. D. $1.50.Anv ubovo echtibv mail".

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,Fob 10_Opposite Columbia Hotel.
REMOVAL.

Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully informshis customers that ho has REMOVED toIthc now store, on Main street, dirootly-opposite the Columbia Hotel, and is fullvprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OtGOODS, tn fit out a gentleman in tho veryLATEST FASHION. Ho has secured tholatest and best stvlea of CLOTHS, CA8SI-MERE8 and GENTLEMEN'S FURNB3HINGGOODS generally. Call at the new stand andaelect a suit, or leave your oidor and havo itinado to measure. C. D. EBERHARDT.March 26_._
CARRIAGES.

rJf~Fl H ? A COMPLETE assortment of twowft^*/-* and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has Just been received at the Deposito*ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have beensolocted. with care, from some of t li o bestbuilders in the country; and the stock novelbas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.Dec IC _W. K. GREENFIELD.
Good Health--Long Life.

THEBE is a difiero nco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Life andDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Boree, Ulcers, BOÍIB, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These are indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diseased and loathesome thingof ll es h. Withont pure blood no fl os h ls freefrom disease. The Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatic«, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Viotims of Headache so
common in tbi.s country, ia owing entirely tothe humors of thc blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT in thoonly sure medicine. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin the history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating the Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ev.tr been discovered.Heimtsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of thoBlood and an Invigorates of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of the Stomach andBowels, purifies the Blood and repairs thowac'« ot the Body, imparts Strength andgi\ s Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svetcme.HEINITSH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.The people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it possesses merit, and ÍB whatit seems to be-a ht-uxtUoid blertingtu tht nick,

IT CUKES
HEAnACnEt».-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CATAUIIB -Thia unpleasant disease, in allits forms.
SOUETHHOATS, Ac Sore Throats, Hoar

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.
DïKrEPSiA.-This discaso always cured inall cases, in pi re ons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
Liven COMPLAINTS JXrxfucE, Ac.Chronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate- Costiveness.PILES--Blind, bleeding or ulcerated, painfulhobing, burning, no matter how long existing.Kidney Disea-e, Diabetes, Gravel, Ineonti- jIl rjouce. Stoppage' soon cured.
PACK AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots. MothBlotches, Pimple«, Black bp*cka. Bed Patches,Burning; Itching, ltueh of ii!oed to the Face,CloHsmn, Bad Complexion.Ahect-Hfi H, Scrofula, when cn the Scalp;Throat, internal e>r external: on the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all pcrfcotiv curable.SKIX DISEASES-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,BhiógléslBculy Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.Tait EYER.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, PU the Eves ami Eve-lids.
GoiTiiE, SWELLED NECK.--All case* cnn d.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lntnor-ess, Swelled Joints, inability to walk, t

painful or passive, cured bv the use ofI HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. jTho unlieUd, nervous and debilitated, whose
suftl-ringb have been protracted Irom hidden
causes, and whose caaos require prompt treat
neut, will And nlwavs a eure remedy inI QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
Abk tor HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take nono other, ne is the inventor und «mo

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail st his
Drug and Chemical Storry _Pcbj) 1

_

Smoked Meats.
BREAKFAST BACON STftlFK. Sugar-curedShoulders, Smoked and Pickled PongucB,for Rale low tiy E. HOPE.
Blackwell's genuino Durham Smoking .Tc-ba:co at POLLOCK'S.

CHILDS & WI&B7,
DEALERS IS U

CLOTHIN (*
KATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

GESTS' FLRXISDIXG GOODS,
UMJJIIELLA.S, CANES AND

Boys' Clothing,
(Succtsfiova to W. J. Hoke.)

WILL continuo tho business at tho oldstand, Main street.
Wo will Bell tho roccnt purchase at NewYork coBt,
Como ami eeo our new eteek of 3PRING-QOOD8 now arriving, and pnrchased by thatexperienced and .rt int io clothier, G. M. JOHN¬SON. L. D. CHILD8,' '!March 1712mo_ JOHNS. WILEY.

NEW STORE !
SEW GOODjM NEW PRICES !
OUR friends will find ua in tho now largebrick building noarlv opposite onr oldstand, where wo will bo glad to wclaomo them,and offer tho

Largest Stock of Goods,
A T THE LOWEST PRICES.

Wo havo OTcrbad. Our heavy sales withintho last two months has convinced us thattho ONLY SYSTEM IS LOW TRICES ANO QUICKSALES, and this shall in futuro bo our motto.Wooficrtho LARGEST STOCK OP GOODSin tho city, at. tho lowest..prices, most of ithaving been pnrchased for cash ainco tho latedecline. H this is not true,'wo will pay forlying. LÖRICK A LOWRÄNGE.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES !
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware '.

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTÉRISoVándall work in this Hue, put .up to orderand ready for salo at tho
CAR OL IN A MA N'-JIFAC TO RT.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. PLEASE,March 22 t " Proprietor.
OESTIIAL NATIONAL BANK;

.o». 'ri:
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,, §300,000.

OFTICEUS.
John B. Palmer, president.
A. G. lireuizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. butt, Assistant Cashier. 1

DIBEOTOnS.
J. Eli Gregg, Job n B. Palmer, F. W. McMas-

ter, B. D. Benn, of B. D. Sonn A Son; G. W.Bearden, of Copeland A Bea iden; B.L. Brvan,of Bryan A McCarttr; W. C. Swaffield, of B.A W. C. Swaffield.
F. W. McMastor, Solicitor.

THIS Bask ie now open for the transact on
of a general banking business.

CEBTLEICATES OF DEPOSIT of curroncy or
coin, hearing interest at the rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annnm, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from Coimly Officers especially so¬

licited;, also, from T> usités, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, abd the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

A'ofea, Hilts of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals;

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and hilter bought and
sold.

Mutilated Cwreticy purchased at a *mall
discount.

Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬
nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Rolland. Ren¬
mark and the Orient. letters of Credit issued,
pavable in HOV of the above places-Drafts on all-the prominent cities in thc
United States bought and acid. .

Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.
Open from 9 to3._ Feb 28 ly
CITIZENS' SAVING8 BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Üpwardü Received,

-* ?0-

I\TEliE¿T ALLO WEB A T TBE RA TE t'I
'SEVES FER CEXT. PER ANAUM?

II V i.'Kh'TLFICAlES OF DEPOSIT,
AKb SIA' PER CENT. CQJi-
rocyHEB EVERY SIX
MON TIJS OX A CCO US TS.

OFFICERS.
'Am. Martin, President.
Jehu ll. Palmer. * Yi.. Pr.. .,'.. .. i i, TI , " i i ice-* rcciot'üVr.Joint P. Ihouifcs, \
A. 0 Breuizor, Cashier.
Jnhr C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Bampton j William Blartin, A. 0. Has¬

kell, F. Vt. MoMaater, John P. Thomas. E. B.
Heiniteb, John B. Palmer, Thomat.E.JGregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.

.' W. 0. M aves, Newberry,
li. H. Huikdgo, CharleBton.
r ai.iol Rnvenol, Jr.. Charlentnn.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
lilians anti others may hore deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Traitées
wishing to draw interest on their funds nntil
they require them for basin ess or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
.uni» for tl.cir children, and parried Women
¡ind Minara ( whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death.'byi,hcir legal representativos,) withing to layaside fluids fer t ut uro uso. aro hero afforded
un opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumnlste, and, at
I lie same time, bo subject to withdrawalwheB
uoeded.

_
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A Ano summer tonic is Hattorfs Bitters-
can be had at POLLOCK'S.

m
. fi .-.ITAT; , «orjXK

R. & Wi C. SWAFFIELD'S.

.y^E have now in etore a very large.stGck
of the above goode, and we oeeure óñr cñe- 'J

. '- <.>'.. «)»'.>. ; «. 7. v h. --.j
tornera that w« have never before been ¿ifcj .

ablwUoißer them so CHOICE A SÉLECTION
OF* GOODS, at'aueh low prices, r

Wc have good All Wool SETTS at $15, enif a-

ble for any.bueineee mau.

HATS.

Wo have a very large ctock, and wc arc du

terminod to undereell any other dealers, as

oar fn ci 111 ie 8 enable tte to do so.

OUR 8 II 1RTS

Are decided to bethe beat fitting Shirts made,'.

Wp maho the finest custom garments made in
this State. Call and examine.

March 25 lt. Ä W. C. BWAFFIELD. j
Tüe.JJexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re¬
moved their Stables to the now*building, immediately South ofylannoy's Hall, and, with a now

^ /stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES ann lino HORSES, aro. prepared to an¬swer all calla that may be mado upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.Persons in want of good stock, aro invited togivo us a call. Liberal advances'made onstock left for sale. EOYCE A .COW. H.,BOYCE.
C. n. PETTT^GIT.L._ ''Jan 24- -'

ir. H. BEElly's : '/
Purniture Ware-room

.Ptain Sfrerf,:rtetrr Mains '- '? J v
NOW óh'hand and dailvxe/foeiving from. tho manufac¬tories of New York,' Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville;tho".-Juwtrest, assortment of EUB-N. ITURE over kept tn tina marte t, con ebátingin part bf Walnut 'Parlor. Chamber and Din-ing-Rdbm SuJte^SOa'Bedstiaafl of differentpatterns; iU'Walnut and Imitation; aleo, thecelebrated.Georgia.Split-bottom Chairs. .All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in thë beet manner. - <»Terms oash Mod Gooda cheap,- - Oct 80.

Guns, Pistols, Etc. "''. jI INFORM- my friends andpublic ia general ihtt Ï haveJust received an' entire newFstock of Double and Single Bar¬bel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts,-Cape. Book-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges, for- all .kinda of Pittbls, Powderand Shot. .

ALSO. .

f REPAIRING done at short notice.Oot8_P. W. KRAFT, Main etreet.
Spring and Summer Goods,

AT

: THOUGH late in-
opening our stock -ofGent's BEADY-MADECLOTHING, we ch'al-
lengetheStatefor LOWPRICES, and are readyand willing to comparequality aud ii.-.iah withall io- our hue-havingbad-all goods* made es-

jpecially for our trade.1 We enumerate a fdw^ofI these goods, to conveylan idea to thc comrxm-Inity at large, aud thoseIwho have not, as yet,[honored us with a call:
Fancy Cassimere Snits,Black Cashmere Suits,Plain Colored Cassimere
Suits, White Duck Suits,Cream Dm-k Suits,Brown Duck Snits, Bur-
by Sacks, Alpaca 5-acks
lu all colors, White
Tests, Farcy Teat?, Silk
Vents, Aa:
Our stock of FUR¬

NISHING GOODS and
GENTS.USDEI'.WEAIt
is complete, and we feel
Justified in naring that
our SHIRTS are tho

mott perfect fitting ever found ready-made;Shirts also made to order.
Our linc or HATS ls large and varie fr* and

in this line; tor», we defy competition in LOW
PRICES. Wo call special attention: to the K.
ku K. .Hat^something never as yet surpassediuuiauh. 'íu Silk Hate, we have all the stylesof the prtst'nt season. Wc boast of the »verylaycrint iitdck of STRAW HATS itt thiB city,embraci»ig:all styles and colors. We aak but
a fuir.trial to p u .traut ee eat ¡«faction, and motet
cordially, MI ted.ab invitation to all in want of
Koods io our line to pav us a càll fie purchas¬ing tis --where. '

D. GOODMAN»Main1 street, next to Pollock -House,
^pri 9 ._-

' ;
, ARTIFICIAL TLETH. -

REYNOLDS' IMPROYÉMENT.

THOSE who bave lost several Natural
Teeth, and have been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, aa the first steptowards obtaining artificial Substitutes, are

requested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of ita fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so.muchimportance. .The above improvement was designed to re¬
sist so deplorable a practico, and after a tho¬
rough test of more than three years, ia found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry baa heretofore dono.It ÍB now possible to obtain x>amà( ea«efiwhich will save for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho same time reliable in every respect.
Au invitation is hereby given to such ae

feel Interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and esamica duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual use.
Nov O t BEYNOLD8 & REYNOLDS.

Cotton Seed Oil.
A PURE articlo, superior to others as aJ\_ salad oil for table uso, at one-third tho

prico of imported. For uale byV
April 9 EDWABD HOPE.
If you want your thirst quenched, call atPOLLOCK'S.


